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Twvo facts should ho kopt clearly in
view by every meruber and adherent of
our Churchi in theiiï giving ý,o the schernes
,À the Church.

1. That the worlk of the Çhurch i its
various departrnents is constantly en-
larging. Now work is laid to our hands
to dIo and if faithful we rr.ust do it.

2. Several souircea of incoine which we
have hitherfo enjoyed are now eut off.
rrevious to last year wc received largo
grazits froni both the Free and Establish-
cd Churches in Scotland and the Presby-
terian Church in Ireiand, in aid of our
Homle Mission and Supplementing work.
Thcy now think that we should do our
own work and leave thein frce te aid
newer a.nd more destitute fields, and last
year we received nothiug froni Scotland,
and but £50, 8tg., from Ireland. Th'-
ye,%r we can expect nothing and mnust de-
pend entirely upoa our own. reâources.

One of three resuits must foilow, we
must givo more, or borrow, and run thea
funds more d,ýaply into debt, or, leave
ome of the work undone.

Surely we will flot âccept the laat,
knowing our duty and doing il not. The
second alternative, going more deeply
into debt, in mont uiiwise, for if thse gi'v-
ing is net sufficieut to carry on the prosent
work, what prospect is there tisat the.
givlng in tise future 'will Guiffice for the
eularged work of tise future and pa7 tli.
debt incarred. Moreover going into debt
for sucli purposes les unfair. I. is taking
te ourselvea thse credit of doiug Christian
work a.nd znakng those .who coule after
us pay for it. It is ehirking ourduty and
borrowing that which we intend otheri

to pay.ThrisOoknif 'lngb
faith that God's word d0el Djot. warrant,
viz., doing Çhisý,t.iztîî work î wIl bo(11towcd
inoney in the faith tliit tho.,i who (Ie tho
giving siext ycar or tlîc, ye,,tr after wil
pay our dubti. Trutc f.tvc.rý,Me oppor-
tuxiity may occuir of seniniig forth a lab-
orer wherc there nay not lîe fiiids in
hand te do it, wvhere nien i,,hould firet
seite tise epportiiiity aild theîi but thcm-
selves v'igorously to thie work of pros iding
for it. But te shirk oui' duty anîd borrow
systemnatically foi' our rmxular wol k leav-
ing ethers te pay is d1i?;hoet.

Let ours be the tiiî'ýt alternîative.
Whatsoever our hiands find te de, do it
with our miglit. flring ye all tlîe ltWies
into the store lieuse.

At lbs meeting in Kigieton iii Julie
last, thse Gencral Assembly pasned thse
folioowiug resolution :

-"That the AéLýcmIhly approve of the
Legisiative Prohibition fte iqr

treâcb as correct in pitîiple., anil Epec-itlly
that the A.ssemnbly approve of thse princi-
pie of the Canada Te.itleriiice- Act of
1878, and trust that muîy ainenineait
made te it will be la the directioni of in-
croased strmgency and efnfieenoy and that
ail retrogressive legi8iation NriiI be avoid-

This Act popularly known as tise
« 1Scott " Act, gives every cemmlinity the
power of deciding by vote oie the in.-jcî'ty,
whcther or not, intexiî'ating liqunoi c.-,hall
be 2Aed wltl bouds 'Up te June
30th 1881, three cities and twteîity-6'i'e
counties in thse Dominion baff vot i i upon
it. 0f' these, '0110 ciýy a-il tio c- iýnties
rejectcd it, while two citieýz aud -vezty
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